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SummaηThe patient was a 47-year old woman with interstitial pneumonia due to 
rheumatoid arthritis， who had been treated with adrenocortical steroid for many years‘ 
The patient had a sudden onset of right chest pain fol1owed by cough attacks， and dyspnea 
became more severe after a few days. Chest X -ray showed a col1apsed right lung， fracture 
of 6th， 7th， 8th and 9th ribs， and subcutaneous emphysema. 
In this case， it is suggested that rib fractures were induced by coughing， and the fractures 
developed with the injury of lung and pleura. And the fracture was considerd to be related 
with osteoporosis due to long-standing adrenocortical steroid therapy. 
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現病歴.昭和 38年頃より，発熱と両側手関節に終痛・ 野に Velcroラ音が聴取された.心音は純で，心雑音は聴
腫脹を覚えるようになり，以後近医で慢性関節リウマチ 取されなかった.腹部は平坦・軟で，圧痛はなく，肝・
Table 1. Laboratory data on admission 
Urinalysis Blood chemistry 
Protein (-) T. Protein 6.5 g/dl 
Glucose 〔ー〕 GOT 171 IU 
Peripheral blood GPT 11IU 
RBC 402 x 10' /mm3 ALP 6.0KAU 
Hb 13.5 g/dl LDH 399IU 
Ht 41.5 % ChE 0.73ムPH
WBC 7500/mm3 T. chol 191 mg/dl 
Stab 6% BUN 19.1 mg/dl 
Seg. 88% Cr 0.7mg/dl 
Eosine 。% UA 3.3 mg/dl 
乱1ono. 1% Na 140mEq/f1 
Ly立lph. 5% K 4.6mEq/f1 
Platelet 20.2 x 10' /mm3 Cl 106mEq/f1 
ESR 40mm/lhr Ca 4.3mEq/f1 
FBS 80mg/dl 
Serological test VDRL (-) 
CRP (3+ ) TPHA (ー〕
RA (2十〉 CEA 2.3mg/dl 
RAHA 1: 40以下
anti-DNA antibody x80以下 Arterial blood gas analysis 
ANA 1: 160 PH 7.41 
anti-RNP antibody (十〕 PC02 35.6mmHg 
anti-Sm antibody 〔ー〉 P02 62.8mmHg 
LE test (-) BE 0.02 
LE cel (ー〉 SAT 90.5 % 
CH50 47 U/ml 
C3 79mg/dl Renal funtion test 
C， 30mg/dl Ccr 90 ml/min 
immune complex 2目2MCG/ML Fishb巴rg 1.029 
PSP 37 % 
































































Fig. l. Clinical course. 
plate l. Chest roentgenogrophy before admimis 
slOn. Plat巴 2.Chest roentgenogrophy on admission. 
(484) 中谷 晃〔他 9名〉
また，縦隔には心陰影に沿って帯状の透亮像がみられ 3病日には胸部X線像で右肺の虚脱像は消失したが，皮
さらに第 6・7肋間に骨折像が認められた. 下気腫は残存していた.第9病日胸腔ドレーンを抜去し





Plate 3. Chest roentgenogrophy after extraction 
of thoracic drainage. 
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